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PAAVAN SCHOOL FOR HEARING IMPAIRED 

 

ADDRESS AND PHONE NUMBERS:     Paavan Special School, 

                                                                Kautilya Marg, Chanakyapuri, 

                                                                New Delhi-110021, PH: 23014165 

Paavan Special School is a preprimary school for the hearing impaired children.  

AGE GROUP: 5+ to 10 years 

STAFF: One Assistant teacher and a Speech and Hearing Assistant 

School Hours: 8.30 a.m m to 4.30p.m  

School Holidays: All Sundays and Saturdays of every month and other holidays as 

specified by NDMC are holidays.  

Vacations: Summer, autumn and Winter break   

Fees- Nominal Charges as per the graded scale based on the family income are 

charged on a monthly basis:  

PARENTS INCOME THERAPY CHARGES 

PER MONTH 

TRANSPORT 

CHARGES PER 

MONTH 

Upto Rs 2000 Free 55 

Rs 2001-3000 50 85 

Rs 3001 and above  75 90 

 

Other charges:  

Stationary charges: Rs 10/- per month 

Admission fees: Rs 50/- 

Security Deposit: Rs 200/- is refundable at the time of withdrawal. 

Fees shall be payable by the 10th of every month. A late fee fine of Rs 1/- per day 

shall be charged towards late payment. Both parents of the child are required to 

submit salary certificates from their employers or income tax certificate in case of 

self employed individuals every year in the month of January and at the time of 

admission.  

Therapy, Bus and Stationary fees are not charged for the months with no school 

working days. Full charges apply for the month in which the school is open for more 

than 15 days.  

Transportation: Three DTC buses have been taken on contract by the school plying 

in south and west Delhi. 



SERVICES:  

1. Academics: Students are taught academics for four years. They are taught 

reading, writing and arithmetic skills.     

2. Speech Therapy: All the children are fitted with hearing aid and given 

speech and language therapy. 

3. Co Curricular Activities: To ensure the all round development of the 

children they are involved in art, craft, games, yoga and dance.  

They participate in inter school competitions.  

4. Counseling and guidance: Parents are guided and counseled for proper 

handling of the child. They are given valuable information and guided to avail 

the government schemes and benefits. Parent training Workshops are also 

held for them from time to time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


